13 Below Website Design Questionnaire
Please fill out completely and send back to Support@13below.com (or your account manager) or fax back to us at 952-746-7989.

Website Design Information:
Your Contact Information:

Domain Name:
General Color Scheme you would like to see
incorporated:
Do you have a logo, or do you need a logo
created?
Would you like any Flash Animation involved in
the design of your site?
(Ex. See http://www.13below.com there is a ‘flash piece’ on
our home page.)

What are the main header links on your
website? (Ex. Home, About Us, Services, etc.)
*This is especially important as it affects the
overall look and feel of your site.
Any example websites you have seen on the
internet you would like your website modeled
after? We suggest you go to
http://www.coolhomepages.com and look at
some very well designed websites.
-

Please include what you did like
(and didn’t like) on your examples
sites so our designers have a
better idea

Do you need any custom programming
involved outside of website design?
If so, please explain:
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Comments/Questions:

We include free layouts until you are satisfied with the design template, based on your answers
above. Please be as accurate as possible.

What is included in the web design quote?
We will provide 1 Homepage and 1 Inner Page layout in HTML with all images, rollovers, optional flash,
etc in place. We will initially send you JPG images of the layout until you are satisfied, then we will
proceed with cutting up images and place them within an HTML template.
We will provide all Photoshop, Flash, HTML template, CSS, Javascript source files.

What is NOT included in the web design quote?
If you would like anything additional such as putting your content into the design shell, creation of all other
pages, any functionality such as a Contact Form, Shopping Cart, Payment Processing, etc this will be
billed hourly at 13 Below’s hourly rates.
If you would like us to place your content into additional web pages, please provide any content you
would like us to place on your website in WORD format.
Web Hosting
13 Below can also provide web hosting. Standard web hosting begins at $25/month.
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